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BAKATOtlA, Sept. Tin piailli-n- l

Work of the utiito ('Miivnitimi was com-

pleted JTMenlny with the niluvtiuli of the
))atiWlii. There only icniiiin the formal
laming of the ciitidldnti s. unci thene hnve
ilremly been agreed upon and known for
everal dny. Today will V' devoted to
irutory, uml nome of the Ki'eatest niiiHtrrS
if thin art will fontiilnili- - In the deinim- -

,

trntiun. The tleket will he: Tor coventor, j

l'enjainin H. Odell of Newlmrp: for lien- -

tenant ifovernor, Titiuitli.v I Wooilrnll;
for secretary of state, John T. Mi l En-
ough of Albany; for comptroller, Wil-
liam Morgan of Itnffalo: for Mate treas-
urer, John I'. Jaeekel of Cayuga county;
for attorney general, .1. C. Iavle: for
tatp engineer and nuivi yor, A. K, llond

uf JetTersDii county. From thin prear-ratige- il

programme there can now be no
deviation. The oratorical display will be
opened immediately when the convention
fonvenes, when former (inventor lilacl:
will formally present the name of Mr.
Odell as n candidate for governor. Sena-
tor Chauiicey M. iM pew will follow,
when the convention has ratified this
nomination by acclamation, with a speech
nominating Timothy Woodruff for lieu-

tenant governor.
This nomination out of tjie way, there

will follow the ronoinlnalioii of the pres- -

ent state ollicers by resolution, ami then
will begin the ratification of the ticket
nominated in a speech by Governor
Koosevelt, which will doubtless be the

vent of the day.
The first real demonstration of the con-

vention was that which greeted Chalr-tt.a- u

Udell's announcement of the aeleo

BENJAMIN B. ODELL.
lion of Timothy L. Woodruff us tempo-
rary chairman. The applause was con-
tinued for several minutes. Au enthu-
siastic Kings county delegate shouted,
"Three cheers for Timothy I,. Woodruff!"
and these were given most heartily.

When the cheering subsided, Chairman
Odell named Congressman James Sher-luu- u

nnd Senator Frank W. Higgins to
escort Mr. Woodruff to the platform.

Mr. Woodruff wus received with what
must have been to him very gratifying
enthusiasm. His allusions to a possible
victory in the full uud to Mr. Udell's
strength were nppluttded. McKinley'a
name caused an outburst of upplause,

Sound money, independence of Cuba
and the Philippine policy were given good
receptions, but a climax came wheu Mr,
Woodruff said, "Out of their bitter ex-

periences the people believe in the rescue
of New York city from the clutch of the
organization which exists only to barter
every public privilege and blackmail ev-

ery private right." For a time the dele-
gates and audience gave noisy npprovul.

The declaration that the Itcpublicun
party purposed to pursue n policy which
will guarantee "that our representatives
nnd people will be protected as receutly
in China" called forth a burst of ap-

plause, ua did Mr. Woodruff's dramatic
assertion, "We will not haul down the
American flag."

I'.esolutions were then offered for the
appointment by the temporary chairman
of the usual committees, permanent or-

ganization, credentials nnd resolutions,
and Mr. Woodruff announced It. E.
(Jttigg of New York as chairman of the

.i.nnnn.Mi ,,i. .,,.!. illcommit! ' ' " "'"
M. J. I lady of Kings chairman of the
committee on credentials and John
Raines of Ontario chairman of the com-

mittee on resolutions, with a member
from each assembly district on each
commit tee.

Adjournment was then taken.
A FTKUNOOX S ESS I O X.

The delegates gathered slowly but the
audience rapidly at the afternoon session.
There was an evident idea among those
who held spectators' tickets thnt the
nominations-woul- take place in the

anil thnt Mr. Hoosevolt would
apeak. This wus not, however, part of
the programme.

The convention wus called to order nt
4:10 o'clock, and there was au outburst
of applause when the chairman on cre-
dentials, Mr. llady of Kind's, said,
"There are mi contests In the entire
at nte."

The committee on permanent organiza-
tion reported the name of Nevada N.
Strauuhan for permanent chairman, and
ho was escorted to the chair by Congress-
man Screno K. I'ayne and Senator White,
lie spoke clearly and forcibly.

The sentiment of the convention found
expression in the most prolonged dem
onstration of the day when Mr. Strana
han declared .hat the span of life would
never see the day when the people would
relinquish one single inch of the territory
secured at the sacrifice of the blood and
life of citizens of this peerless republic.
Mr. Strauahun finished at 4 minutes of
5 o'clock, and Senator Raines was rec-

ognized to present the platform. At 5 :!."!

the convention took a recess uutil 10
o'clock this morning.

THE PLATFOHM.
Following are the more important

flunks of the pint form;
The Republicans of New York, assem

Mtd by their representatives In stale con- -

renllon. declare the following facts nnd.
principles, upon which they Appeal to the
rotors to support the H.pulillcan niiUonal
ticket ami the cnililitcs of this conven-
tion at the approaching; neiiera! election:

Th coittlnuej prosperity of the country
mil of the Individual citizen Is the "piira-sioiin- t"

tssUH liefore the people. Why vote
;or a change which, tested by experience,
a hound to bo for the worse?'

The country waa never so prosperous aa
It has been since the Innugui atlon of Wil-
liam JlcKlnley, cupitnl has never been so
Ictlvely occupied, the volume of money In
circulation wus never so great, labor tiev-i- r

so fully employed, wnges never so high,
prlroa never su generally good.

There was a period of great prosiicrlty
between ISM) mul ls:. when the ltepublle-tn- s

wore In control, but the voters listen-f- d

to I'emoctHtlc plaints and promises and
In the election of 1"'.'2 Installed a I'enio-?r:it- lo

nt n ml a Democratic con
irress. The policies then put Into execu-
tion and from which resulted such univer-
sal distress are not abandoned by the par-
ty that learns nothing and forgets noth-
ing. On the contrary, just as such pollclea
Were maintained In ISHt In the face of Uie
navoc they have cnused. so now they are
Insisted upon In spite of present prosper--

TIMOTHY I WOODRUFF,
Ity. The Chicago platform Is still the

tiut 00,VsuIouh of the weakness of rely- -
lllki Ull 111'? IllfUIII-- f Vlinv llllir iT-- i i, -
ploded and of Ignoring facts thnt are self
evident the Democrats uro undertaking to
push Into conspicuous position before the

nn issue which llit--v describe unit
stlgmatiza by the worS "imperialism." In
mis course iney are cnaracierisucuuy dis-
honest lirst, because there n no senti-
ment In the United States that deserves
to be called "Imperialism." and. second,
because the Democrats do not come from
clean hands Into a discussion of popular
novirelgniy luul the "consent of the gov-
erned."

Neither In the Philippines nor elsewhere
will the cause of human liberty look for
Its champion to a party whose only hope
of obtiiinlng power lies In the suppression
of human rights and In an organized con-
spiracy to nullify the guaruntecs with
which the constitution endeavors to sur-
round thu citizen. From thousands of
polling places In this election, In which
the Democratic party Is so much concern-
ed about the "consent of the governed,"
the negro citizen will tie excluded by law
so contrived as to keep out the negro Re-
publican while admitting the white Dem-
ocrat, though both present themselves
with similar qualiUcatloni except as to
color. The party which will not allow the
aonstluuion to follow the flag through the
t'arollnas, through Mississippi and Texas
has no occasion to distress itself about the

institution's Journey 4,010 miles across
the ocean.

There Is no middle course bctwen re-
sponsibility for the government of the
Philippines and abandoning them to be
seized by some other power. The Demo-
cratic plan of conferring sovereign rights
Upon the Filipinos and at the same time
establishing a protectorate over them la
Impracticable; it Is responsibility without
authority. The reasons which have en-
abled the t'nltcd States, though with con-
stant dlltlculty, to exercise Influence for
the protection of Central American coun-
tries wainst European aggrusslon cannot
be made to apply to an Asiatic country.
As a matter of duty, because we are re-
sponsible; of right, because our title la
perfect, and ef interest, because they are
valuable to our commerce and necessary
to our Just Influence In the east, we are
bourn! to regulate and provide for the
government of the Philippines, and the
policy of the Republican party concedes
to the native Inhabitants of the Islands
every measure of self government con-
sistent with the malntiance of American
sovereignty. The sliuutlon In China,
where It Is evident that our Interests re-
quire that the Integrity of the empire
should be maintained, completely Justifies
the course of the administration with re-
gard to the Philippines and supplies a
new reason for their retention.

We Indorse the administration of Presi-
dent McKinley and urge his as
the sure pledge of four more years of
development and prosperity at home nnd
of honorable lnlluence and renown abroad.
We cougriilulaie the people upon the nom-
ination for vice president of Governor
Roosevelt, whose high place In the admi-
ration and confidence of his countrymen,
achieved by long public service and es-

pecially by his valor and success on the
Held of battle, has been distinctly ad-
vanced by his splendid record us the gov-
ernor of New York.

The Republican party has been In con-
trol of the slate for the last seven ye'firs.
J Hiring that time the state has Increased
greatly In population, thereby causing a
relative annual Increase in expenditure
for many nubile purposes. This Is illus
trated in the Increased appropriations for
thd common schools, which In ten years
have grown rrom M.utiu.ouu to j,uuu,ouu.

Within the lieriod of Republican control,
moreover, the state has assumed the

of caring for the Indigent and In
sane. That item of expense seven years
ago, when the maintenance of charitable
Institutions was principally a charge upon
the counties, amounted as against the
state to only about M.nUU.UOU. The great
reforms Inaugurated by state control,
which have done so much for the Im
provement of the condition of the help--
leas anu unioriunuie. uuniiifiifii en ex- -
,wluilture In ln!) of nearly a,uuu,uuo. Not
U'ltnsinnoiilK inese Kitmi aim increasing
burdens, Republican legislation and ad-
ministration have brought about a grad-
ual lowering of the tax rate until this
vear it has reached the amazingly low
point of 1 mills on the dollar of the
eliualizeu vmuuuoii ui reui unu jjeisuuui
property.

Kveiv reform which has been aecom
plihhed In the state of New York to se-

cure to the lawful voter the right to cast
his ballot to have It counted as
cast and to keep out of the ballot boxes
Illegal and fraudulent votes Is uf Repub-
lican origin. We charge upon the Demo-
cratic parly, especially in the city of New
Ym-k- . an organized conspiracy to defeat
the purpose of the election laws and to
carry the elections oy irauuuieni prac
f IctiH.

The Republican party Is not opposed to
the nutural and legitimate combination of
productive forces, whether of capital 'nec-
essary lor the conducting; of large enter-
prises or of lubor looking to the protitable
development of resources and to securing
to Industry Its due share of the rewards
earned by its own erroris, out u is op
imsed to all combinations seeking to con
trol orlces and to orevunt competition, and
It specifically denounces criminal conspir-
acies between public officials and corpora-
tions by which such corporations design
or are enabled through the favor and pro
tection of olliclula to exact unjust tribute
from the people.

The proper policy to be pursued with
to the canals of the state Is a s'b

Iwt nt irravH concern to the people. Thlr
ty years ago, wneu inu ciipacny m mo

was fess than It is today here was

nage. In proportion as their capacity has
Increased and as the amount of possible
business has grown und developed their
use has decreased. The laat Republican
legislature appropriated the sum of $100.-1X-

to be txpended In a thorough and
scientific Investigation of the cuuse of this
decline in canal iralhc and of the charac-
ter and expense of all the numerous proj-
ects that have been proposed for the bet-
terment uf thu canals and to bring about
their greater use. It Is the policy of the
Republican party. If any further expendi-
ture uf public money Is to be made upon
I he canals except for maintenance, to
Mace lie torn the peuple the assured facts,
together with estimates the accuracy of
Milch can b relied uuon.

THE COLUMBIAN,

Caused Antiforeign Wrath ol
Empress Dowager.

PRIKE TCAS DEMANDED ABDICATION

Other Concessions Mere
Asked .tnpnn Unlit to He Itenily

to Pursue ('nurse Knvuml hy
Majority uf the Towers.

LONDON, Sept. The empress dow-
ager's antiforeign frenzy in June, ac-

cording to a special dispatch from Shang-
hai, was due to the presentation to her
by Prince Tuun of an ultimatum which
is now known to hnve been forged, In
which the powers demanded her abdica-
tion in favor of Emperor Kwung Su.
the removal of the sent of government
from I'eking, the placing of Chinese
finances under Kuropcun control and oth-

er sweeping concessions, Ucgnrding the
evacuation of Peking, says the cor-

respondent of The Times nt Tokyo,
thr Japanese government will pur-
sue the course approved by n majori-
ty of the powers. "Six months' rations
for the British force, says the 1 len-tsi- n

correspondent of The Standard, wiring
Aug. i!7, "are being forwarded to" Be-

ting. Newspaper correspondents are se-

riously handicapped by the bad arrange-
ment of the Chinese telegraphs. Mes-
sages have been detained and tuntpercd
with, and nothing has been safe unless
mailed to Shanghai."

Today's dispatches from Shanghai nnd
Tien tsin refer to the hopeless confusion
and mismanagement of the Chinese tele-
graph system, which may probably ac-

count in part for the delay in getting
news from Peking. Another reason for
the delay, doubtless, is the anxiety of the
Chinese authorities to procure the evacu-
ation of the cupitnl. No effort Is being
spared by them to bring this about. Their
idea is that should the foreign ministers
in I'eking be allowed free communica-
tion with their governments the full ex-

tent of the complicity of the Chinese gov-

ernment in the antiforeign outrages
would be revealed and would lead the
nllies to decide to remain until retribu-
tion had been exacted. All telegrams
Have to be conveyed by courier from Tsl- -

Nan-F- n to Peking, and probably all
ipher dispatches have been stopped.
According to Shanghai advices Li Hung

Chang wired the Chinese minister in
Loudon, Sir Cbtu (. hen Lofcngluh. as
follows: "Our St. Petersburg minister
has persuaded Itussis. to leave Peking.
You are useless if you cauuot persuade
Lngluud.

It is asserted that I.arl Li has prom
ised Russia three Manchurian provinces
if alio secures the withdrawal of the al-

lied forces from Peking and favorable
peace terms from the powers. Both the
empress dowager and 1.1 Hung Chang
arc said to be lavishing money to attain
those Objects.

1 here is no sign ns yet of any decision
tm t lie part of the powers regarding the
Russian proposals.

BELATED MESSAGES.
Washington Hears From Chaffee

unit Cornier.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 5. A very in

teresting dispatch was received yesterday
at the war department from General
Chaffee. It described the military situa-
tion ns eminently satisfactory nnd would
have been of greater vitltie but for the
omission common to till of the other olli-ci-

dispatches from China namely, the
date line.

However, taking into consideration the
fact that a cablegram was received by
the state department dated rive days ago
from Mr. Conger, the conclusion was
readied that General Chaffee's dispatch
also was sent from Peking about Aug.
121) or 30. General Chaffee asks n very
important question as to the withdrawal
of the American ti ps. The answer to
I hut question, it is said, might have been
found in the state department's answer
to the Russian evacuation proposition.
But thut auswer, or rather a synopsis of
It, was not cabled to General Chaffee un
til the liOth tilt., ntpl it is assumed that,
allowing for the same time in transmittal
us wns consumed by General Chaffee's
dispatch received yesterday, the synopsis
lins just reuched him. When the Amer-
ican answer to the Russian proposal wns
made public, it was stnted here that Gen-

eral Chaffee hnd been instructed some
time before by telegraph just whnt course
to pursue in the mutter of retiring from
Peking in the event of the emergency thnt
afterward arose. This being so, this ap-
plication for instructions might be regard-
ed as au indication that he had not re-

ceived the original instructions wheu he
sent his message.

The dispatch received from M hostel
Conger wus gratifying to olliciuls in that
it contained the date of Peking, Aug. 30,
as mi integral part of the message and
this part cipher. Aside from bringing
the Information up to n recent day it
satisfied the olliciuls thnt the minister at
last had received the instructions to in-

clude the place ami date of each mes-
sage ns an integral part of it. This
promises to do away witli the great con
fusion caused thus fur iu dateless mes-

sages.
The text of the Conger dispatch was

not made public, but it was authorita-
tively stated that it did not change the
situation and wits devoted somewhat to
expressions of opinion. It was authori-
tatively stated in this connection that
Minister Conger will remain at his post
uutil further orders. I p to this time he
Ills expressed no wish to be relieved,
and the state department holds that since
he lias passed through the perilous or-

deal of the siege lie is not likely to de-

sire u relief under the present more
conditions.

due of Andree's lluoys.
STOCKHOLM. Sept. 1. Captain

Grendahl telegraphs the following mes-

sage from Skjervoe, Norway; "Andree's
buoy No. 4 has been found here und
contains the following: 'July 7, 10 p. in.,
Greenwich. Our voyage gone well so
far. Are now ut nn ultitude of 250
meters. Original Uirectioii. north 10 de-

grees east, compass undeviutiou. Later,
north !" degrees east, compass undevia-tion- .

Four carrier pigeons dispatched.
They are flying west. We lire now over
lee, which Is very rtiKged. Weather
splendid the whole time, In excellent
spirits.' "

New Hampshire Mate
CONCORD. N. II., Sept. 5. The fits'

annual state fair opened here yes-

terday, the formal dedication of the
grounds being through an address by
Governor Frauk W. Hollins, president ot
thu association. The grounds and build-.vi;- s

represent on expenditure witbiu
the past ten weeks of $30,000.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

KotnMe F.vrnta of the Week llrlelli
nnd Tersely Told.

One 'more plague cuse wns reported nl
Glasgow.

A curgo of American cotton was burn
ed on n quay tit ( ienoa.

Lewelling of Kansas diet,

at Arkansas City, Kan.
Nineteen of the alleged rioters nt Ak-

ron, ti., have thus far boon arrested.
Two railroad men wen hurt iu a colli-

sion on the Long ItrnucU division of the
Pt tmsylviitiiii railroad.

No Improvement was noted In the con-

dition of Hon. Arthur Sewnll, who was
reported dying nt Hath, Me.

Sept. 14 was set as the date for argu-
ment of the Ice trust case before the ap
(cllute division nt Saratoga.

All the ratifications of treaties and
agreements made at the peace ronferencc
Were deposited nt The Hague.

Five Uritlsh warships reached Hat
Harbor. Me., for the joint naval celebra-
tion with the American vessels.

Tnesdny, Kept. 4.
The National Letter Curriers' associa-

tion assembled for. their minimi meeting
No further deaths were reported of vic-

tims of the railway accident nt Hatfield
Pa.

Fire has wiped out the entire Imsincs
portion of Potosi, Wis., causing n loss ol
i'JVlOO.

Itrigadier General Joseph Wheeler wa
retired from the regular army by tin
ige limit.

At Puistrop, Tex., Kuoch Moss, colored
was hanged for the murder of Neal
I. line, white. Moss confessed his guilt.

The United States transport liosccrani
tailed for Manila via Nagaski with
Light ltatterics C and M, Seventh artil-
lery.

Harrison has accepted nn
appointment on the international board
of arli'tralion, but Cleveland
bus not acknowledged his appointment
to the board.

Monday, Sept. It.
Two colored tramps were injured in

the Jersey Central freight wreck.
Lord Roberts formally annexed t tie

Transvaal to 0"een Victoria's domin-
ions.

I' ire at Gtiayninns, Sonera, Mexico,
consumed the general merchandise es-

tablishment of 1". A. Aguullare, causing
a loss of .'100,000.

In the presence of President Krrazurii
and the local authorities the electric
tramway system of Santiago, Chile, wa
formally inaugurated,

Saturday, Sept. 1,
President Hntnaiin of Peru nnnounced

the make up of his new cabinet.
Sir John Bonnet Lnwes. a noted Ktig-lif-

farmer, died, aged Mi years.
Secretary liny yis declared better nt

his summer home at Luke Siimipee, N.
H.

Extra precautions have been planned
in letting star route mail contracts nt
Washington.

Welsh railway strikers agreed to go to
work Mil Monday, having secured theii
demands.

Edmund Wetmore of New York was
elected president of the American Bat
association nt Saratoga.

The steamship Moanii, which left Syd-
ney Aug. -- ' for Sun Francisco, hud oil
board in gold.

Messrs. Elder, Dempster & Co, of Lon-
don have bought -.- " steamships of I lie
British uml African line for f'JOO.000.

Friday, Auwr. !tl.
The Alnska steamer Topekn has reach-

ed Seattle with 100,000 iu gold dust.
The British steamer Cutch went unhurt

near Juneau, Alaska, all hands being
saved.

Fewer failures occurred during tht
lirst six months of l'.lOO than in any othei
like period for 18 years.

The fifth annual convention of the Nn
tionnl Association of Local Fire Itisur
uuce Agents met at Milwaukee.

The United States transport Thomas
with sick nnd wounded soldiers, repot-te-i

seven deaths eu route from Manila tt
San Francisco.

Governor Koosevelt has appointed Mrs
Jessie Yansile Bcldeu of Syracuse a
ninuager of the House of ltefuge Fot

omeu nt Hudson.
Tliursduy, Aug. 30.

Bread, King Humbert's assassin, wa
sentenced lit Milan to life Imprisonment

The supposed comrade of Luckenni
who killed the Austrian empress, was
caught at Budapest.

The American Bur association met at
Saratoga, President Mundcrson mukiiig
his annual uddress.

Proceedings by the stnte of Nebraska
against thu Standard Oil company huvt
been indefinitely postponed.

Three new cases of bubonic plague
were discovered at Glasgow, and a ship
ping quarantine wns suggested.

Governor Portusnk of Guam reached
Honolulu eu route to Washington tc
prefer charges against Governor Lenry

Vermont
WHITE ItlVEH JUNCTION, Yt

sept. 5. In the state election held yes
terdny the Republicans elected the fol
lowing ticket: Govcruor, William Stick- -

ney of Ludlow; lieutenant governor, Mar
tin r. Allen of treasurer
Joint L. Bacon of Hartford; secretary ot
Btnte, Fred A. Howlund of Montpelier;
auditor, Orin M. Burber of Arlington.
The Republicans, us usual, will control
the general assembly, having elected the
30 senators and the usuul large majority
of the representatives. Returns from
100 cities and towns out of 210 cities and
towns iu the state give the vote for gov-
ernor us follows: Stickncy (Hep.), 24,8u5;
Sentcr (Deui.), 8,834; others, 788.

The Ymiiils Keek Pence,
HEKMOS1LLO, Mexico, Sept. 4.- -A

delegation of five Yuqui Indians, who
belong to the peace faction of flutt tribe,
have arrived here. They uro on their way
lo the City of Mexico, where they wlil
lay a proposition before President Dia
looking to a settlement of the war that
has been going on for the last two years
between the Indians and government
troops. The Indians demand Hint they
shall be permitted to conduct their own
tribal uffairs without interference ami
without taxation. It is not considered
probable that. President Diaz will accept
the proposition.

Drowni'd In Kirk 1. 11 lie,
CAHMKL, N. Y.. . fi.-- Miss Mutiol

Agor, dauglitor of forint r Si liool Commls.
HioniT Millard I Agor, ntul Mins I'cm'i
Hililileu, daughter of Clvorge (', Huddeii,
were drowni'd in Kirk litko nonr the hiiiii
nier rexott of I.nke Mahopuc yostprdny
They wie in bnthliig with Miss Alice
Cole, win ftlouo ol tUe tUree could swim.

rlioerlrs time. The

mafern.il extin.t cxiMi m cve.y woman, and

when it i ungrntilird she ii deptivrd of

much of flic happiness ot inc. n ""
happens th.it childlcsMic-- s is due lo nunc

cause which can be rcniovc.i. mm

teutoved by the use of Dr. I we s ravonic
t. 'l'lu. vi.-ii- r ninl vitality which

.I irsei pi - ft '
IhiR remedy imparls to the delicate womanlv

organ, them in a condition of not ma!

health, the lack id which is often the sole

olmruction lo maternity. livery woman

should read 1 'r. fierce s . .mimon
Medical Advi-e- r. n book containing looS

pages and 700 illustrations. It : sent
(rop on receipt of stamp to pv ex

pense of mailing only. Send 21 one-cen- t

...stamps Tor the paper noiuni viiiunie.
stamp ior cloth covered. Addrcs Dr. K.

V. Pierce, bf'3 M.m street, HulTalo, N. .

In a poker c.vmc where there is a kitty for

drinks a jack pot always repines an eye

opener.

KHl.lt-- IN Six I!mks. nislressing kid

ney nnd bladder msrar ien. ....
hours by "New (itcat rvnitn nnii-ui-m- i

ncy Cure." It is n great surprise on ncinum
of iis exceeding promptness i" relieving pain

in bladder, kidneys anu oacs, -

male. Relieve retention of water almost
immediately. If you want quick relief and
care thi is the remedy, old by C. A.

Klcim, druggist, 128 W. Mam St , Hlonms- -

burg, I'a. 4 '

t. ,t,d i...... uli., h ift iicvit been chris
tened flint feels called upon to make a name

for himself.

"Timtrr.iir it Mkant Dkath Suke."
Mrs. lames McKini, of Dunnvillc, Out.,

J. . . . ...i t
says ol her almost miraculous out ""'
heart disease by lr. Agnew's One for the
Mean? "I'ntil I beean taking this remedy I

despaired of my lite. I had heart failure and I

extreme prostration, line ooscg.ivc .

relief and one bottle cured me. The sutler-ing- s

of years wore dispelled like magic." 2

Sold by t. A. Menu.

Thete arc I to illustrations in Minnie Cow
Hook, many of thcni made ftom photographs
from life. There are eight colored paintings
ofnsMtianv different breeds. Higgle Cow
Hook is cream, rich tetscy cream you
oueht to have it. Send, Co cents to the pub

lishers, llmer Atkinson Co., Philadelphia.

Perhaps the ecnlleman of leisure wouldn't
even be a gentleman under other circum-
stances.

Itching. Hi rmnc. Ckkkiinc, Crawl-
ing Skin Diseases relieved in a few minutes
bv Dr. Afjncw's Ointment. Dr. Agnew's
( hutment relieves instantly, and cures Tet-

ter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Fczema, Fl-

eers. Hlotches.aad all Liuptions of the Skin.
It is soothing nnd quieting and acts like
magic in all Ilaby lluniots, Irritation of the
Scalp or Rashes duiing teething time. 35
cents a box. 4

Sold by C. A. Cleim

OABTOllIA.
Bean the f B m Ha" "W Bought

W1LMF II ATKINSON,
cms. v. juNniNS.

THE MAKKK'lW
KLOOMSBURG MAkKI TS.

CORSSCTID WSItLT. ITAH.rsi(;l,

Hutterperlb $ jfi
F.ggs per dozen ;6'
Lard per lb.
Hani per pound
Pork, whole, per pound J
llecf , quarter, per pound .... ' .

' 'Wheat per bushel
" "Oats

Rye " " I
Wheat flour per rbl 4 00 i0 4 Jo
Hay per $1 00
Potatoes per bushel, new,, ?0
Turnips " " .
Onions " " '8J
Sweet potatoes per peek .
Tallow per lb 'J
Shoulder "
Side meat""
Vinegar, per qt 0,
Dried apples per lb

0-
-

Dried cherries, pitted
Raspberries lt
Cow Hides per lb '1

" "steer
CalfSkin "gj
Sheep pelts ,
Shelled per bus
Corn meal, cwt ,',0
Rran,
Chop " ,.I0
Middlings " , ,0
Chickens per lbnew xi

1 n i j
ic

Turkeys
Geese "
Ducks " 0s

COAL.
No. 6, delivered. a.o
" 4 and 5 " 3 8j
" 6 at yard j.jj" 4 and 5 at yard 3.6a

Pennyroyal pills
V, ,iTV"r,li...,:?.'..'",j..!-j'--
w i. - n. wow .1 .h f IV......il.lHr.w n'i inl,l 6iii,. t.,,.,J" IUMMrtbli. .l..,k... u.?

Huuu.,.vM. tliM.i'Ub,rii,r;ri'

PARKEH'S
UAID RALSAM

SctfCiiM ixl tr. hiir.
ft ltiiuri-i- l

Nevr Flll to Jlrntnn' urty
II... tn Ita ntal.lul ('nlcr.

ICiuc" dil"'- - A ,;,J

fi.lc.. "I '"ie '

7ry the C OL UMBIAX a year.

A Farm Library of unequalled value Practical,
te, concise and Comprehensive Hand-

somely Primed and Beautifully Illustrate.
Dy JACOB BIQOLP

No. 1 BIOCiLE HORSE BOOK
All about HoiM.- - a Cominon-SrnseTrrnti- with over

74 ; a standard work, l'ricr, y Ctut.
No. BERRY BOOK

Allnt-ou- t irrov lnH Small Fruits ma and Ifurn rij .

contains 1 j colored life-lik- e rrvroductionaof iilllr.wlinj
varieties uud loo other illustrations, l'ricr, IP Ccuts.

No. POULTRY BOOK
All ntiout iiltrv ; the beat Poultry Book In rM"i ,

tells cvervffiinK ;' with?, colored life-lik- e rr)iriMiiirtiml
of nil the principal bleeds; with 103 oUicr iUuntrutiot
l'rice, 50 Cents.

No. COW BOOK
All about Cows and the Dairy Buainess ; having irt
rale; contnin 8 colored life-lik- e reproduction facn
breed, with 13a other illustrations, l'rice, jo CcuU.

No. SWINE BOOK
Just out. All about Hor Breeding, Feeding. But
ery, Uisea.ies, etc. Contains over 80 benutnul s

and otner engravings. Price, jo Ccuts.
TheBIGQLE BOOKS are unique,1tf ntU,uful-ypon- rT

taw anything like them so practical, iki sensible. "'1
are having an enormous sale East, West, North ana

houth. livery one who keep Horse, Cow, He? ?J
Chicken, or grows Smnll Fruiti, ought to scud rig"
away for the BIOULE BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
Is your paper, made for you and not a misfit. It ' rc.
old; it is the great boiled-down- ,

Farm and Household PJPf
the world the biggest paper of iu siie in the United su
01 America naving over a million and reguuu -

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL

8 YEARS (remainder of 1899, jgoo, 1901, 190a and 190) will be eent by o"1
to any address for a DOLLAR BILL.

of FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BI00LE B00WS"-

Address, FAKSI JOI'RN! "Hi

IN NEED OF

ALEXANDER "BROTHERS & CO.

DEALERS IN

Cigars, Totacco Candies, Fruits ana Nuts

SOLE AGENTS FOR
Henry Mail lard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.!

IPiLtTiT"2 Ooods j Specialty,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco

Bole agents for the following brands of Cigars- -

Henry Glay, Londros, Normal, Indian Princos3, Samson, Silver Aw

Bloomsburg Pa.

lb YOU ARE

CARPET,

ton......

corn

U1L1.

ESI M-AT.TlW-

or m CLOTH,
YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. M. BEOWEl'S
a Doois above Ooart House.

A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.


